St Mary’s Catholic Primary Schools Trust
Friday 14th June 2019

Dear St Mary's Families,
We have had lots of excitement over the past few weeks.
Year 6 Residential Visit
Year 6 returned today from their residential visit to PGL Liddington. They had a wonderful time and I
hear they were fearless in the way they approached the activities on offer. Well done Year 6, and of
course a big thank you to the staff who gave up their time to supervise the children.
The Year 6 children who stayed behind were up to all sorts of exciting things as well from Lego
exhibitions to hosting a lovely afternoon tea yesterday. Back to learning on Monday Year 6!
Year 3 Holy Communion
I was privileged to be present at St Mary’s Church to see our Year 3 children make their first Holy
Communion. They all looked stunning, the readers read beautifully and the children’s conduct was
befitting of such an important occasion.
Year 4 visit to Hampton Court
The weather was very kind to Year 4 on Tuesday and they enjoyed a lovely rain-free day at Hampton
Court looking at all the amazing treasures. As with all our children, they were brilliantly behaved and
I cannot wait to find out what they learnt.
Science Week
Next week will be Science week at both the Infant and Junior Schools. The children will be finding ways
to ensure that God’s world is safe for future generations.
Infant Sports days
We managed to get all the Infant Sports Days completed despite the very inclement weather. Thank
you to everyone who was able to join us. The children proved themselves to be excellent sportsmen
and sportswomen – well done Infant children and thank you to our lovely Year 5 helpers who were so
enthusiastic and patient. I think you will all make a wonderful Year 6 in September.
Yours sincerely,
Miss O’Callaghan

